SECRETARY OF STATE
CERTIFIED LIST OF CANDIDATES

for the
Special Primary Election
Forty-Fifth Assembly District
September 17, 2013

This is to certify that the following list contains the name and address, ballot designation, and the party preference, where applicable, of each person for whom nomination papers have been filed in my office; and

Are entitled to receive votes at the Special Primary Election to be held in the Forty-Fifth Assembly District on September 17, 2013, by the reason of the Special Election Proclamation issued by the Governor of this State, to fill the vacancy in said district, and in compliance with provisions of the Elections Code; and

That the title of the office, together with the names of said candidates, their ballot designations and party preferences, where applicable, will appear on one ballot in accordance with Elections Code section 10705.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand and affix the Great Seal of California, at Sacramento, this 30th day of July, 2013.

DEBRA BOWEN
Secretary of State
ELIZABETH BADGER Democratic
PO BOX 4535
WEST HILLS, CA 91308
(818) 516-2125 (Business)
(818) 516-2125 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.elizabethbadger.com
E-MAIL: ebadger331@aol.com
CEO/Business Owner

DAMIAN CARROLL Democratic
17412 VENTURA BLVD #162
ENCINO, CA 91316
(818) 824-4815 (Business)
(818) 824-4815 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.damiancarroll.com
E-MAIL: damian@damiancarroll.com
Council Policy Analyst

MATT DABABNEH Democratic
16350 VENTURA BLVD STE D #145
ENCINO, CA 91436
(818) 578-3848 (Business)
(818) 613-9474 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.matt2013.org
E-MAIL: matt@mattdababneh.com
Congressman's Chief Deputy

DENNIS DE YOUNG Democratic
9401 RESEDA BLVD STE 100
NORTHRIDGE, CA 91324
(818) 280-0280 (Business)
(818) 261-1115 (Residence)
(818) 280-0794 (FAX)
WEBSITE: www.deyoungforassembly.com
E-MAIL: dendey@gmail.com
Businessman/Financial Consultant

JEFF EBENSTEIN Democratic
15477 MOORPARK ST #9
ENCINO, CA 91403
(818) 264-9060 (Residence)
WEBSITE: www.jeffebenstein.com
Councilmember's Valley Director
ANDRA HOFFMAN
13701 RIVERSIDE DR #604
SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91423
(818) 906-8747 (Business)
(818) 906-8079 (FAX)
WEBSITE: www.andrahoffmanforassembly.com
E-MAIL: andra4assembly@gmail.com
California Government Teacher

DAN MCCORORY
PO BOX 280938
NORTHRIDGE, CA 91328-0938
(323) 719-2173 (Business)
(818) 885-8588 (Residence)
(818) 885-8588 (FAX)
WEBSITE: www.danforassembly.com
E-MAIL: mccrory4assembly@gmail.com
Businessman

ARMINEH CHELEBIAN
PO BOX 2231
WINNETKA, CA 91396
(818) 772-8173 (Business)
(818) 772-8173 (Residence)
(818) 772-8173 (FAX)
WEBSITE: www.arminehchelebian.com
E-MAIL: chelebian@aol.com
Accountant/Political Consultant

CHRIS KOLSKI
PO BOX 5267
WEST HILLS, CA 91308-5267
(818) 836-6010 (Business)
(818) 704-8628 (FAX)
WEBSITE: www.votekolski.com
E-MAIL: chris@votekolski.com
Professional Engineer/Educator
SUSAN SHELLEY  
20121 VENTURA BLVD STE 206  
WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91364  
(818) 227-8726 (Business)  
(818) 850-2131 (Residence)  
WEBSITE: www.susanshelley.com  
E-MAIL: susan@susanshelley.com

Author/Publisher

ERIC LEWIS  
20832 VALERIO ST UNIT 15  
WINNETKA, CA 91306  
(818) 497-6464 (Business)  
WEBSITE: www.electericlewis.com  
E-MAIL: electericlewis@gmail.com

Neighborhood Council President